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PRANCE.
Paris, August 15. The Emperor Napoleon

received the Prussian Ambassador to-da-y at an
audience at the Tuilerles. Tbe minister de-

livered to Ma Majesty the reply of the King of

Prussia to the French note demanding an exten-

sion of the lrontier of the empire to the Rhine.
The state paper declares that the demand Is in-

admissible, and that Prussia will not accede
to it.

Napoleon replied that he had made the de-

mand in ordpr to satisfv nnhlic onlnion in
V France on the subiect of the rectification of the

frontier. He deemed it a just demand, but at
'the same time the fairness of the
argument used by the Prussian Cabinet in the
reply of refusal. Be said that the relations
existing at present between France and Prussia
should not be disturbed in any case, and hoped
Prussia would not overstep the line.

The Paris Bourse remained closed to-da- it
being the Emperor's fete day.
Official Announcement of tbe Imperial

Frontier ltcceaaioii.
Paris, August 1G Noon. It is officially

stated to-d- ay that the French Government has
receded from its demand made upon Prussia
for an extension of frontier to the Rhine.

France does this in the interest of peace.
which she desires far more than political ag

The hope ia also expressed by the official
journal, the Moniteur, that Prussia will not ex- -

tend her projects of annexation to the German
States south of the Main.

RUSSIA.
St. Petersburg, August 15. The officers of

tbe United States squadron were received by the
Fm rinvm nn rl Ostiivi (Ajlnr o r t rtii Tmnnrtal naloda
of the Tzraskoe. Twenty of them dined with

1 the Governor at the Paulotfski palace. The reya
1 gardens were magnificently illuminated, and the
tpopuiace, who turned out in very large numbers,
admitted. Tbe Russian baud" played the Ame
rican na;loi al airs.

The American officers visited the Emperor's
palace and all the public builllugs yesterday.

The investigation into the circumstances
the late attempt on (he life of the

has terminated. Several
the would-b- e regicide made confessions

to show that the fihicrtt of thn enn- -

Lpiracy was to effect a general revolution in the
.empire. There exit, it appear, in Russia two
secret societies hostile to the Government, oue
being named the "Association of
the other "Hell." They had their headquarters
iu Moscow, and acted in communication with
the European Committee. Seve
ral Poles, who supplied the assassin, belouged

Jto theo societies.

PRUSSIA,
Berlin, August 15. Tine danger to tho dura-

tion of the peace now existing in Germany is
paused not by any political differences on tbe
rpart of Prussia', but by quc-tio- of a territorial
nature, more especially thoco arising lroin the
partitioning and adjustment of the Federal pro-

perty acquired by the war. ,

A war betweeu Pruc?ia aui Franco is pro
bable. '

makim:
Arrival of the Mluatiire tlilu 'K1- -

AV It i t e- -a ud- - It 1 ui-.-

Hastings, August 15. Tuo small chip
Blue, which eailed from New York

Jon the 9th of July, with two men and a dog on
Chnnrrf missed here to-da- hound toT.mwInn- - oil
Iwell. The names ot tho men on board are
Captain William Hudson and his mate, pitch.
kHaatinsis a small por; in the Eutrlish chan- -

icl, about tulrty-thr- o miles irom Brighton.)
The steambhip Kar.gamo, Captain Manuing,

which left fcew York ou the 1st instant, arrived
lit Liverpool on the 15m.

The Bremen barque f.teruard Delnis, Captain
Hauer, which lelt Ne York ou tho 20th of July,
Ltrrivcd at Gravesend on the 15 li instant, baund

to London.
The ship Jiichcrd. from St. .John, arrived at

klravcscnd on the 15th instant.

Marine DUantvi-u- .

The steamship Norseman, arrived at Ply
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disasters to vessels on the cast coast ol Southern
Africa:

The iron ship Stalwart, from'Porabay, bound
to Liverpool, loaded with cotton, was aban
doned and stink on the 22d of June. The mate
and ten of the Crew were drowned. The re-

mainder of the crew and passengers were saved
by the ship Alfnd.

Tho British ship .4jtncour,;Captaln Mourlyan,
from Southampton for Hong Kong, foundered
on the 24th of June. The captain died of ex
haustion. The crew were all saved. The Agin- -

court was 794 tons burden, built at Bordeaux in
1867, aod owned in London by Kitto &, Co.

The 9hip Moytttorne, ot Glasgow, from Bassein,
East Indies, whence she sailed Aprils for New
Y ork, had her decks swept on the 21st of June.
Tho second mate and one seaman were lost.

The Hamburg bark llennaim had her decks
swept, a tid lost one man.

The bark ihepherd, of Shields, from Colombo
for Liverpool, lost mate and two men, and was
abandoned.

Several other vessel are reported as having
met wilt) serious casualtie.

There Is great anxiety felt for a number of
vessels which were known to be in the severe
gale.

Financial and Commercial.
TEK LONDON MONEY MARKET REDUCTION IS TUB

, KATU OV DISCOUNT. '

London, Antrum 16 Noon. At tho Bank Court
to-ci- a reduction was mado In tna rate ol discount
of the Bank ol England trom 10 to 8 cout. Con-s- ot

are quoted at 88 for motley. United States
Five-- t wen ties are at ttSJ.

London, August 16 Evening. The following are
theoniclal quotations at tne close of business to-d-

on the London Stock Exchange: Congou for mo-
ney 871. United States Five-twentie- s 08; Illinois
Central shares, 76; Ere share', 42 J.

THS LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET.
Liverpool, August 16 Noon. Tho Cotton mar-

ket Is buoyant, under the peaceful news and ihe
icduction of the Bank rate.

Liverpool, August 16 P. M Cotton advanced
y a quarter of a penny per pound. Tbe ales

foot up 20 000 bales. Middling Uplands lid.
' THE LIVERPOOL BBE ADSTUPFfl MARKET

The Brcadstufld market is lirin.

EAEL DERBY'S CABLE HEWS.

Speech of the British Premier on the
Condition of England The German
War, and a "Permanent Union" with
America by the Cable.

From the London Times, August 2.
Last evening Lord Derby, as First Lord of the

Treasury, and the rest of her Majesty's Ministers,
dioed with the Lord Mayor and the Lady
Mayoress. The invited guests were about two
hundred in number, and included not only tbe
Cabinet Miu inters, out all the rest of the more
conspicuous members of the conservative party
in both houses ot Parliament. There were pre-
sent, besides the Earl aud Countess of Derby,
the Lord Chrnccllor and LRdy Chelmsford, the
Chancellor ot the Exchequer and Mrs. Disraeli,
tbe' Danish Minister and Madame de Billow,
General Negrete, Minister of the Repubfic of
Salvador; Lord Stanley, General and Lady Alice
Peel, Viscount and Viscountess Cranborne, Sir
John Pakmgton. the Duke and Duchess of
Buckingham aud Chandos. etc. etc.'

The Lord Mayor proposed "The Health of her
Majesty's Minibters."

Earl Derby replied. In the course of Mb
speech he sail: We have been called upon to
undertake a duty for which we were wholly un-
prepared, and, moreover, at a time when the
general couise of prosperity of this great coun-
try is subjected to no inconsiderable drawbacks.
Ai this moment we have pressing upon us a
heavy monetary difficulty which weighs down
the commercial ciassc?. We have had, and
still have to a certain extent, though now in a
somewhat mit. gated form, a pestilence among
our herds ntid (tucks wbieh has weighed heavily
upon many of our agricultural districts, and
which ha9 produced an injurious effect upon
the consumers of meat in the increased prices
of which it has been tbe necessary consequence.
We have also, I grieve to say, unmistakable
signs f that most dangerous disease, the Asiatic
cholera, which, after lingering a considerable
timeabioad, and when we had hoped it would ab-
stain trom approaching our shores, has suddenly
invaded us, and is calling for the most vigilant
ana cm etui precautions. I do not wish to draw
a diirk picture of th position of this country.
As against wLat 1 have said upon the monetary

I believe that our commerce t
firetsure. rapidly and widely, and, what is of
more consequence, safely also (hear, hear), tl.at
it ib nnainu vanea una multiplying channels
lor its development. Hnd is year by vear ex
tending itself and enlarging the resources
eud increasing the opulence ot this great
town, tuear. near.) Again, i oeneve there
never was a time when labor reaped a more
ample reward, aud when the working classes,
witu some exceptions no dotitn, obtained, a
laiecr and fairer remuneration in return for
their toil than'.thev do al present (Hear.
bear.) We may also l)ok forward, under thei
messing ot rrovldence, to an early ana abundaut
haiveet. (Hear.) And, chief blessing of all,
we have by Goq's providence been exempted
fiom that great scourge of nations, the war
which tor the last two months nas been deso
lating the fairest portion ot Eurooe. (Hear.
near.) vwtu regard to mat, war l win say
nothing more than this: While we look with
deep anxiety upon tbe changes which it may
bring about' in the state of Europe. I believe
that the course which the Government have
pursued will be generally approved by tho
country. We have abstained Irom taking an
active part in favor ot or against auy of the
belligerents. If we saw the slightest orosneet
of procuring by our mediation aud uood otlices
the inestimable blesslnes of pcac, wo might
be tempted to intervene if asked to do
so. But we have not thought that it was
our duty to obtrude our advice, our counsel, or
our pood office, and to interfere with matters
which, although in their ultimate results they
may touch remotely tho interests of this coun
try, do rot at tho present moment appear either
to affect, cur honor or our interests,
hear.) It is with tbe greatest satisfaction we
bear that preliminaries have been already
agreed upon between the belligerents, which
niay liHve the effect of restoring to Europa tbe
peace of which it stands so much iu need ; and
110 country in turope. no country in the world.
will so much rejoice in the restoration of peace
us England, the primary object of whose Miuis
tors, to whatever party they belong, must ba the
maintenance of the tiauquillity which is psson- -

ual lo the development ot the extended traio ot
this grei;t commercial empire. (Cheers.) But,
in v lorus. pt'uce has its triumphe as well as war.
und no neater triumpt:, I think, can have beeu
act ieved tlian that which has been accomplished
witliio the last few days in the rcuevo;l bucccsh
oi the'attempt to bind by the electric telegraph
the iwo great continents or Europe ana America,
and mere especially to unite this country with
the great American republic, with which we
have so many ties in common community oi
laiigueee. community Ot origin, and community,
if not. of institutions, at least of the principles
upon which those iotitntions are lounoet,
(Cheers.) Every reason ot interest and attach'
ment leads us to desire that between ourselves
and America there should be a most intimate
and permanent union. Now, I received to day,
at , hall-pa- 1 o'clock, a telegram dated from
New York this morning, informing me, among
other things, ot tbe arrival of a British vessel at
.New York yesterday evening. I ask those whoare
connected with tbe com merce ot this country and

with its great trading interests, whether, looking
forward, they can imagine or conceive the effect
which may be accomplished by this great un-
dertaking when London and New York are thus
brought not within week j or days or even hour,
but almost within minutes ot eacn otnerr is
there any limit to the consequences which
mnv be anticipated from so close a union of tw
such countries? (Hear, hear.) It is impossible
that on such an occasion as this I should not
bear my testimony and I am sure the same
will be borne by all present to the energy,
the perseverance, the indomitable spirit hown
amid the greatest difficulties aod discourage-
ments by (hose who have for a second time
brought this enterprise to a satisfactory conclu-
sion. (Cheers.l May God grant that this link,
now safely established between this country and
America, may long continue to unite the two
kindred peoples in a bond of harmony and of
IriendFhlp. tChteis.)

THE ENGLISH TURF.

Race for the Ooodwood Cup.
Goodwood Course, Thursday, August 2. The

Goodwood cup, value 300 sova., added to a sub-
scription of 20 sovs. each, h. ft. Two miles aud
a ball'. 29 subs. '

Alar qu Is ot Hastings' The Cuke, 4 yeais 9 St.
(lordhom) 1

Biiron Kotntcliilu's lour mm in. 3 years, 7 St. S tb.
(1'oakn) 2

Liiq liulcniau's Moumcy, 6 years, 9 st. 7 Ibi.
(tiorriH) 3

Lord Slumlord's Aichimeuos, 4 yoars 8 st. 10 lbs.
(Edwards) 0

Air Dane's Watchman, 6 jears, 8 st. 3 1W Can
non) o
Betting Even against the Duke. 2 to 1

against Tourmal'n, 6 to 1 against Moulsey, 100
to 7 against Archimedes, anil 25 to 1 against
Watchman. Alter the preliminary canter the
competitors paraded in front of tho stand before
being conducted to the starting post. At the
first attempt Mr. McOeorge succeeded in des
patching them on very even terms, but after
going a lew strides Tourmalin showed in front;
before reachlug the stand, however, she was
pulled back, and Watchman took up the run-
ning at a miserable pace, followed by Tourmalin
and the Duke; Moulsey, on the left, being
slightly m the lear of the Marquis of
Hastings' horse. With the exception ot Archi-
medes dropping farther in the rear as they
ascended the hill round the clump, little
variation occurred until within a nvle of
borne, where Lord Stamford's horse swerved
completely round, ana could not be induced to
go further. Watchman was here passed by
Tourmaliu, who, in a few strides further, also
gave way to the Duke and Moulsey. As they
came into the straight Tourmalin had a clear
lead, but the Duke gradually cljsed with her
as they approached the distance, and, answer-
ing gamely to Fordhnm's call, he assumed the
lead one hundred yards from home, and won
cleverly by a length. Moulsey just cantered
post the post, aod was placed third, and Watch-
man, who waa pulled up at the distance, walked
in. Time, according to Benson's chronograph,
4 miuuies li secouus.

THE FEROCIOUS FENIANS.

Another Invasion of Canada Contem
plated Fifteen Thousand Fighting
F. B's, Armed and Equipped, to Ren-
dezvous at Grand Inland They are to
be led by the Itebel General Dick Tay-
lor The Scare In Canada Revived, Etc.
Ottawa, August 16. The Government are

making active preparations to repel an expected
r eman invasion.

A great Fenian picnic is to take place in a few
pays on Grand Island, in the Niagara rivr. Ic
has been ascctained that fifteen thousand light
ing men will rendezvous at the island on (he
occasion iu question, that they are well provided
with arms and ammunition, that they are now
and have for some time been assembling at
Buffalo and other points in that vicinity, and
that their intention is to make a descent with
their w hole force upon the Canadian territory.

General Dick Taylor is reported to bo the
leader who will command the expedition.

Besides this, strange characters in large num-
bers have been noticed in the streets ot Toronto
and other border town recently, as they were
before the June ruid, ana the comparative
silence and secrecy maintained by the Fenians,
both in Canada ana the united states, is looked
upon as ominous and indicating earnestness
and a real desire for attempting serious mischief.

On tbe other hand the Government have
moved the eunboats which recently arrived
from England up to the vicinity ot the anti
cipated 6cene ot hostuuie3. me volunteers are
being called out, ostensibly lor arm exercises,
and some of them are already moving from
Toronto (westward. A camp of from 2000 to
5000 men is to be established opposite Grand
Island. The regulars wbo were stationed there
up to yesterday have, with the exception of one
company, been moved towards the frontier, and
points where they win be more reaauy availa
ble to act against invasion, mere is a great
activity among tbe military generally.

Despatches to officials, military and civic, are
momentarily arriving from all points, and ate
being sent to all others of importance in Canada,
often at the most unseasonable hours of the
night.' In fact, all night between Sunday aud
Monday last, the telegraph office was busy in
Ottawa, receiving ana transmuting secret mes-
sages to and from the Government, whose entire
etlorts seem to be directed, to crushing out tbe
Fenian movement as soon as It develops itself,
witn all tbe forces at their command.

It is expected that the Fenians may b3 able
to laud In force, and that while the military
confront thein on the land the gunboats will be
able to cut off their retreat across the river,
w hen they are to be overpowered and defeated.

Meantime great secrecy l observed on all
handf. and it is almost impossible to obtain any
intelligence concerning movements ou the other
side, and while every one feels conttdeut in the
power' of the Government to deal with tho
Fenians in a terrible and eummarv manner,
thre is evidently an under-curre- of utieasi
i)hs. and a great de-ir- e to nrv into the nivst?
rious future. There is, however, very little
popular alarm and no panic.

Fcuiun emissaries are believed to bo prowling
through all parts of Cunada. but most of them
ure known to the Government or its agent-i- . In
shoit, the condition of Caiiuda at present is very
unsectiea ana tevenn.

Nev.puir Account.
The Canadian papers announce tout th Gov

ernment nas received such tni'ormaf-io- as to
wariant it iu taking active military precautions
at once.

In view of the proiected Fenian "picnic" at
Buffalo ou the 21st instant, it, h considered
advisable to put the couutrv in a state or mill.
tary preparation. It w believea tnat tho Fenian
picniu is merely a pretext for au armed demon
strntion in force.

The 7th (Prince Arthur's Own), ButUlion of
London, and the Oouutv battaliou, are under
order tor Niagara Falls. They are to l?ave
London on Friday next, aud will encamp there
eiirht davs. The Government will lurnii-- h

transportation and camp equipage. Eight
thousand men are under orders.

The Toronto Leader's Ottawa despatch of Sun
day savs:

The Cabinet was In session1 all this afternoon.
but the object of the meeting has not transpired
publicly. It isstttted that important despatches
were received on fcatutday from sir Frederick
Bruee: but if so. the report of them has not
become known. Tbe telegraph offices in tbe
country were open to-da- so that if anything
threatening did happen t'no earliest intelligence
ot it might be transmitted to the Government
up to midniaht. Everything is protouudly
quiet all along the frontier.
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Democratic City Nominations.
SPECIAL DESPATCH TO.TUB KVKKIHQ TKLEO&APH 1

Bai.timobk, August 17. Tho Conservative
Johnson Unionists Inst night nominated Daniel
Harvey for the Mayoralty, in opposition to Hoo.
John Lee Chapman.

Hop at the Chestnnt Grove House."
9TECIAL DKSPATCn TO THE EVENING TELEORAriT.

Media, August 17. The second Hop of the
season at this place, came off last night at the
Chestnut Grove House. It was in every respect
a great success, being attended by not only all
the visitors iu the vicinity, but also by a num-
ber of Philadelphlans, who came from the city
in order to be present. Much credit is due to
J. Hccklcy, Esq., for his admirable maL. igement,
as under hi superintendence the affair was made
to compare favorably with any of the balls at
our leading watering places.

WASHINGTON,
Movement of tinecn Emma Visit to the

Tomb of Washington No More Rations
to be Ixsued to the Pccple of the South.
Washington, Aueurt 1;. In consequence of

tbe report ot Messrs Steed man. and FuUcrton,
and other information from the South, obtained
through reliable sources, General Howard will
issue, in a day or two, an order cutting off all
rations issued to trie peopio ot the south, bota
white and black, and throw the means of sup
port of destitute peopie upon the local authori
ties, ihls order will apply to inmates ot hos-
pitals or insane asylums. It is si id President
Johnf on is in favor of the above order.

Her Majesty Oueeti Kmma has spent the
whole of y in visiting the tomb of Washing
ton at Mount Vfrnou. Secretary McCulioch
placed at her disposal the light and elegant
revenue cutter Northerns, which relumed yes-
terday irom a trip to Portland, where she hud
been to convey Secretary MeCulloch and family.
ihe party, consisting oi the yucen Dowager,
.Miss spurgeon, Jlr. V. 8. Chilton, ot tho State
Department, Consul General Odcll, and Mr.
Hopkins, Chamberlain, lelt Willard's Hotel at
eleven o'clock, and drove direct to the Navy
iara, where tno jvonneriier was sta-
tioned. Through some misunderstanding the
order for the trip did not reach Captain

until nearly ten o'clock: this morning,
and consequently when the party reached the
Navy Yard the cutter had not sutlicient steam
to start at once. There was also a blunder in
tne time at which her Maiesty was expected to
arrive, so that the Admiral commanding was
not on hand to welcome her; but this was for-
tunately remedied by the politenesj of that old
ana tried sailor, captain AicUwan, ot the i.Vorti-irne- r,

who received her Majesty and suite,
escorted them on board tbe cutter, and apolo-
gized for tbe tempoiary absence of tbe Kcar
Admiral.

The news of the arrival of the Queen soon
spiead, when Rear Admiral Radford, together
with Commodore Smith. Captain Brown. Cap
tain Batch and other olticers of the navy, arrived
ana were inrrouueea to tne yueen, simulta-
neously with which a salute of twenty-on- e guns
was bred in honor ot her arrival. A short time
was spent in interchange ot friendly sentiment.
some of the officers present having visited the
Sandwich Islands and met the Queen at her
palace. When the Admiral invited her Majesty
to inspect the Navy i'ard she was first shown
the large ntteen-mc- gnus and a number of
pieces captured Irom the enemy at different
times and places, many of them broken and
shattered by shell and explosion, but all ot
historic Interest, and was then conducted to
the ordnance room, shrapnel room, laboratory.
room for the manufacture of percussion caps,
and, in tact, shown everything ot interest con-
nected with the Navy Yard. In everv depart
ment of which she seemed to be much inte-
rested. The Queen seemed particularly inte-
rested in the process ot making percussion
raps. The machine was put in operation, and a
rod of copper given her. After explaining the
process of manufacture she went to work and
mado over a nundred caps, which sne desired
to take with her. Another room was subse-
quently visited, where the explosive substance
ot tne caps was supplied, and the caps made
ready for use. Sboitly after twelve o'clock the
Queen and party returned to the cutter, which
was (ben in readiness to start, when the Ha-
waiian flag was hoisted in honor of her Majesty,
and the vessel loosened from her moorings ana
headed for Mount Vernon. The party on buard.
or sides ner luaiesty ana suite ana tne omcer ot
the cutter, consisted of Rear Admiral Radford
and two daughters. Captain Balcb, Captain
Brown, aud Commodore Smith. The Queen
and suite occupied seats upon the upper deck,
beneath tbe awning, where tnev had a nne.
view of either bank of the Potomac, and
seemed greatly interested in all they saw.
Queen tnmia assea many questions as to the
positions occupied bv the contending parties in
the late war, and shewed an intimate know
ledge ot tbe history ot the Uebellion. The
low stage of water prevented the cutter landing
at the wharf upon her arrival at Mount Vernon,
and all bands were compelled to go on shore in
small boats. Previous to landing, however, an
eleeant cold collation, consisting of roast
chicken, game, fruit, wine, and other delicacies,
were served in tne cabin ot tne jsortnern L,tjiu,
furnished by Messrs. Hykes & Chadwick, of wil-
lard's Hotel, ana served under their superinten-
dence. Upon landing the first place visited was
the tomb of Wasbington, where due respect was
patd to the memory of tbe Father of his country,
after which they repaired to the mansion, where
thev were kindly welcomed by Mr. U. It. Her-
bert, who for several years hai had charge of
the grounds, and who took particular pains to
show and explain everything of interest. Every,
room of the house was explored, all the relics of
Washington examined, and everything con-
nected with Mount Vernon fully explained to
ber Maiesty during the two hours passed within
and around its sacred precincts. Nothing con-
nected with tho visit of Queen Emma to Wash-ineto- n

has seemed to afford ber so much
genuine pleasure as the trip to day. The fine
weatber, cool breeze, and splendid view,

with the freedom from restraint seemed
to make her feel more at home, and she entered
fully Into the spirit of the occasion. She

herself highly pleased with Washington,
iUpubiicbiiiHings.anathe reception she has met
with while here, but greatly disappoidtad in the
city itself as fulling far short iu sue, beauty of
its private residences, and general appearance
from w hat she supposed the capital of so great a
nation would possess. She expected to hud the
same magnificent palaces which sho saw in Filth
aveutip, New York, but instead has seen only
common two-stor- y brick tenements. The party
arrived at the Navy Yard at 6 o'clock this even-
ing, when the Queen made ashortjcall at the
residence ot Rear-Adnrir- Radford, with' who.je
'daughters she bad become well acquainted, and
then returned to Willard's to dinner. '

A numlier ol the representatives ot the several
tribes' of American Indians now in the city,
having expressed a desire to call on the Queen,
claiming her as ot the Indian race, their request
was laid before her Majesty by the Acting

of Indian Affairs, Mr. Charles E.
Mix, when she expressed ber delight at tbe op-
portunity of seeing these-- representatives ot the
aboriginal races ol this continent. She bad

contemplated a iourney across the plains, ex
pressly to see the native Americans, but by this
unexpected opportunity a long and fatiguing
Journey would be avoided, and her wish be gra-
tified. It was arranged that the Indians sbonld
bo presented to her this evening at half past 8
o'ciock. At the appointed hour, accompanied
by Miss Spiirgeon. Mr. Chilton, and Mr. Hop-
kins, the Queen appeared in one of the large
parlors Of Willard's Hotel,' when the Acting
Commissioner was presented to her. The repre-
sentatives ot the various tribes were then ushered
in and presented by the Acting Commis-
sioner. Those presented consisted of five
Choctaws, beaded by Governor Peter P.
Pitehlynn; five Chickaaws, under Gover-
nor Winchester Colbert thn'o Southern
Cherokees and nine wild savage Paw-
nees, including two squaws and one
pappoose. The Choctaws, Chickasaws, and
Cberokees were Hilly civilized, many of
them being gcuilemen of wealru and standing,
aDd all educated. One fudge, a doctor, and a
clergyman were of the number. Tho Pawnees
were of the wild, savage claas, accidentally in
the city, and appeared in all the grandeur ot
their native garb, with feathers, war p'Unt,
wcpons, mocca'ins, etc. The Queen letned to
be n ote than usually inUrcstcd in tbe Inter-
view. At first her attention was fastened upon
the savngc Pawnees. She examined their
weapons, dress, andornnicnts, questioned them
as to their manners and habit", manifested apecu
Par sympathy lor the squaws, and repeatedly
chucked the pappooso under the chin. Tiring
of these they were dinmissed. when she entered
into a lively conversation with the educated rep
ret entatnes of the other tribes got some genera
Ideas ot their respective histories, present con-d'tion- ,

etc., and finally drew out a speech in his
native dialect from Governor Pitchlvnn, which
wa translated by the Choctaw preacher who
was with him, and wbich amused and pleased
bim greaily. litchlynn, Colbert, aud others,
had children witn them, towards whom the
affection of the Queen seemed to go forth in a
iGinarkable degree.

She insisted on shaking them all by the hand,
and kissing such of them as were not disposed
to avoid the consideration. The interview lasted
about an hour, and was one of tbe most interest-
ing that has occurreJ during her Majesty's stay
here.

No programme has yet been arranged for to--n

orrow. The Queen has accepted Secretary
Seward'a invitation to become his guest, anil
will repair to his mansion where sho
will remain until Monday, when she leaves for
Niacara Falls.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

t'ourt of Quarter ScshIouh Judge Ludlow.
Prison casts are still before tne Court.

Catbarino Urody pleaded guilty to the larceny ot
a number of sheets and otaer articles from tho
Pennsylvania Hospital for the Insane, and was sen-
tenced to eightoen months imprisonment.

Fanny Ann New, convicted on Wednesday of tho
larceny oi goods from Mrs. Carvallo, iu whoso
employ she was living as a domestic, was sentenced
to an imprisonment of ten montbs.

Robert Mabeny was charged with burglary com.
muted on the 20th of July at the place of James I).
Neleon, a boot and shoe store at the corner of
1 weitth and Catharine. On the night of the day in
question, tbe tore was burglanoniv entered, aud
boots and shoes to the value of $120 stolen. Access
to the store was efteoted through a dwelling adjoin-
ing. In tbe morning, when the inmates oi tho
bouse arose, the door was discovered to oe open,
and a knife which the Commonwealth alleged and
called witnesses to prove be.ongod to Maborry, tbe
prisoner, was found upon the window-sil- l.

The defense oenied that the knite found on the
window till was Mooerrv's, and alleged that it was
tbe knife ot a man named Hugh lneraham, who was
suspected of being concerned in the burglary, and
wao wu for a while in custody on thr cbarire. I'wo
knives wore produced in evldenoe, the one fonnd at
tb- - window, and tbe other said to nave been surren-
dered bv lneraham.

'J hey each were black-handle- d knives, with a
b ade at one eno and a screw at tbe othor, aud it
was certainly dirlloult to distinguish one trom tho
other, exoepl when together. The dotene allowed
tbut the knite which was fonnd at tho store had
belonged to tho prisoner, but that several days be.
lore the commission ot the burglary he had given
it to Ingraham. Jury out.

Disaster to the Yacht Squadron.
Newport, R. I., August 16. The American

lacht Squadron, of New York, were caught in
a gale off Newport last night. The Manme and
the I alypso ran aground in the Roads, but got
olt safely this morning. The Seadrift put into
Stonington. The Eva led tbe squadron all the
way from New London. They will possibly
ureas up nere.

A Dr. Feketo has been arreted in New
Orleans and held in $5000 bail, on tbe charge of
causing tne death ot a little girl and little Do v.
w ho, sutlering trom chills and fever, both died
in two hours alter taking some medicine he ad
ministered to them. After the little girl had
aiea, when the medicine given to her was pre
scribed to her brother, be said: "Uncle, I don't'
want to tHke that medicine: it killed sissv. and
it will kill me." "Oh, no," it was responded:
"it was not the medicine that killed yourMster."
ihe little leuow replied, "Maybe not. but l wisu
you would let me see my pouy before I take It,
berause I don't believe I will ever see him
again." He was shown the pony, tooic the
medicine, and in one hour afterwards was a
corpse.

It i related that recently, in a sleeping
cur coming from the Went, a man in oue of the
berth? became greatly annoyed by the crying of
an infant, and the efforts of its father to pacify
it. The irate individual at lost shouted out:
"What the devil is the matter with that young
cue?" And soon again: "Where is the mother
o! that child, that she is not here to pacify it?"
At this, tbe poor gentleman in charge of the
child stepped up to the berth, and said: "Sir,
tbe mother of that child is In her cottin, in the
baggage car !" The grumbler Immediately
oiose and compelled the afllicted father to retire
to his berth, and from that time uutil morning
took the little orphan under his care.

Two ladles of Waterford. Conn., one a single
lady presiding over her brother's household of
bvf- persons, aud the other a widow lady with
tlx children, undertook to see who could do the
most work and pick the most huckleberries last
Friday. The single lady cooked a large quanti-
ties ot pies, cakes, etc., and, besides doing the
regular work, picked tweuty-uv- e quarts of huckle-
berries. The widow tended a stck child, and,
with the aid of her children, gathered a market
wagon of vegetables to sell on Saturday, and
herclf picked twenty-thre- e and a uatf quarts
of huckleberries.

The richest heires? in Paris, Mad'lle Heine,
niece of Fould, the French Finance Minister,
and of Heine the poet, was married the other
day to M. Michael Ney, Duke of Elehlngen and
grand ion of Mar.-h- al Ney. Her immediate
dowry is a million dollars. '

General Henry M. Naelee, of this city, is in-

vited to pay $100,000 to Miss Mary L. Schell, of
California, tor neglectiua to marry her as he had
promised. It is suid that the plaintiff has about
one hundred letters to offer In this case that will
scandalize many proiuiuent iudividutl-- .

In 1S4S the number of houses In Boston was
8802; in 1885, 2i,C4U. During the five years
commencing in 1856 and ending in I860, there
were 404 dwell s erected, but during
tho war period of live year', ending in 18U5,
there were only 720 bouses built. .

A wedding took place last week near Cam-
bridge, Illinois. Tbe bridegroom was thirty-tw- o

years old and the bride was eighty-five- . The
papers, out that way wish them all imaginable
prosperity, but think it unnecessary to wish the
bride a long life.

Savannah is enjoying perfect freedom from
epidemic diseases, and the general health, as
indicated ou the bills of mortality, has never
been equalled at this season ol the year,

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Office of tub Evenino Telegraph,

Friday, August 17, 1HG0. f
The Treasury disbursements of about

$11,000,000 due on Wednesday, and those proa- - "

pective for about $t!,000,000 on and after the
2Gth instant, are stimulating the markets for
Government bonds and railway shares. Loans
on call are easy at 45 per cent.

The Gold Market is not so firm as yesterday,
the premium ruling this morning at 15H. Cash
gold is rather scarce for delivery.

Tho advance in stocks which set in yesterday
hns already occasioned many prominent opeTa
tors to sell out, in the expectation of a break
and decline, of wbich they will avail themselves
to buy. Sales to realize profits may bring the
market down a little, notwithstanding the glut
ot the Money Market with loanable funds in
search of employment, and the facilities afforded
to carry stocks for weak parties.

Stocks are bought, not pibr' their dividend or
real value, but to sell again at a profit If possi-
ble, and if that profit is not offered within a
reasonable period of time, they are then sold,
in moft ca?es at a loss. Tho market Is much
higher than the leading buyers aie willing to
pay, and ttiey will wait some time until prices
meet their notions.

The principal advance this morning was In.
Ten-fort- y Government bonds, which wore selling
at 102. A despatch from New York states that
103 was freely bid. Five-twenti- of 18G5 sold
at 109J. The Cs of 1881 were quoted at 111) bid.
City loans were also active , and were firm at 99
lor the new. Tho present favorable condition
of the city finances, together with the ease in
the money market, will doubtless send to par
this firstrclass investment '

In the Railroad list there was an active in-

quiry. Pennsylvania sold at Reading at
67 j; and Catawlssa preferred at 38.

State loans were in demand, with sales ot the
War 6s at 1014, and the Fives at J5.

In tbe miscellaneous market the chief Im-

provement was in Schuylkill Navigation Canal.
The prospect of an early and large dividend is
assisting to send this stock upwards. The sales
this morning were at an advance of J; for
Lehigh 58 J was bid; for Union preferred, 4 J ;
and for Wyoming, 66.

There was nothing said in Bank shores. 101
was bid for Sixth National; 229 for North Ame-

rica; 66 for Girard; 31 for Manufacturers'; 100 for
Tradesmen's; 63 for Commonwealth, and 66 for
Corn Exchange.

Passenger Railroads were very quiet. 18 j was
bid for , Hestonville; 08 for West Philadelphia;
and 21 for Thirteenth and Fifteenth.

The Coal stocks are also coming into favor.
There were free sales this morning of St. Nicho-
las at S3J, a furtber advance. The rise ia
based upon the reported increase of the business
ot the Company. It has recently paid a divi-
dend of 10 per cent., a fact which has contributed
much to strengthen other coal stocks likewise.
PHlLADELrrltA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES
Ktported by De Haven k hio., No. 40 S. Third street

BEFORE BOARDS.
100 sb Reading. ,o 57 it, 100 sh Heading. slO 67-6-

lOOsh do 07 J 200 nil do....s5 nt 67
lOOsti do. ...slO 67-6- 100 sh do. ...b6int 671
300 uh do (15 67'200sh do....s6int 67J

first Board
3500 Pa 6s 96 100 eh Read 6766

flOOO ao....s6wn 96 IOOsii do....bl0o7-6-
3u0 do.... 8 ctt 95 100h oo 0O67

S1000 Pa W l.n rcg. .1014 100 ah do....bl0. 67
1700 dO.loM .old 95 100 sh do slO 67
9200 do new lotg 99 1000 sh do 67-6-

S1000 Sch Nav 6s 82. 63 200 sh do 67-6-

&600 do..bt loan 86 ZOOuh do 67
$10000 U S 600 -- a do...lota.s6 67
890000 do 102 j 700 sh do.... lots. 67

S1000 C8 100 sh do b60 67
2060v do mi 100 Bh do....sl0.67--
8000 Susq Cnlbd.. 694 100 ah do b80 67

eiOOOFJnura 7s 974 100 sh do.... b80 67-8- 1

100 ah Etna Min 8? 400 sh do ...lots. 67
16 eh l'enna K SOj 100 ah do 67. 81

'
11 sh do 60 100 eh Big Mount. b6 6
(LA mt. An. enS 800 sh Cata pf,...lota 88

200 sh Feeder D..fts li 100 eh do b6 88
600 sh bib ft pf..2ds 87 ZOO ah do. -- lota .HQ 873
800 ah' aoiois..Dw aj. loo sn oo
800 sn do lots 87)! 200 ah St Nich C'l bflO 8
tfOsh do lots. 160 87!' 100 eh Clinton 94
100 sh do 8711 60 sh N Central tRi
100 sb do 87 J 100 sh Ph & ...-6- 0 32
900 uh- do lots 8"i 100 eh do hit il
800 sh ' do ... wm VQfi UWV DU UU 88
100 eh Ocean 6

Messrs. DeHaven & Brother. No. 40 South
Third street, make the following quotations Ot
tbe rates of exchange to-da- y at 1 P. SI.

ttuymg Mima.American Gold 161 iAmerican Silver, i and is 148 144
Compound Interest Notes:

M " .in.. MUU 103 14
July, 1864. ... J3i ia
August, 1864. ... 12 13

(i October, 1864.... 11 12
M veo., iwi4.... iu j 11

May, 1806.... 9 91
August, 1866.... 7i
Sept., 1865.... 7 7
October. 1866.... 6J 1

Philadelphia Trade Ileport.
Friday, August 17. There is quite a good de-

mand lor the better brands of Flour for home con-
sumption, and prices of this description are de-

cidedly on tbe advance. Tho sales reach 1600 bbls.,
of which 1100 bb0, wcio Northwestern extra super-
fine at $8, and 100 bbls. new Wheat extras at 810 26
CJ1. Prices oi old stock and unsoundrule Irregularly.
A small lot of Rye Flour sold at 9'. Prioos of Corn
Meal are nominal.

Ihe stock of prime Wheat is almost exhausted,
and it is In (rood demand, at an advance of lOo
bush. ; ralee ot 2000 bush, choice new Delaware and
l'enn)lvuia red at $280'&2 85; aud spring at C2 40;
white ranges from 82 90 to a Ie Kye noohange to
notice. We quote at $13,112) t bush. In Cora
very little dmug; rale of tellowat boo; and 1000
buali- - Western, mix d, at 92c. Oats oome lorward
slowly, and are in lull demand ; sales oi new Dula-wir- e

at 60c.
Kotiung aoinr in Barley or Malt. The market for

provisions is quiet, but mm.
Whisky is unobanued; rale of Pennsylvania at

$'i 82; and 100 bbm Ohio at 82 85.

Speaking of a young man wbo is in tho
hubit of serenading young ladies of that city,
the Seloia Messenger says:" For having heard
him di'cltire in tuneful strains, to each ot six
vounir ladies iu one evening, that she was 'all
the world' to him, we can safely endorse him as
tbe most 'harmonious lyre' of our acquaint-
ance.'

fKS-f- WIGWAM, G I BARD AVENUE, NEAR
Twentieth street. A (rest UuIIkIuu. Hsm

Mee.lng lor 8AKUAH1. August It), will be he d under
the aupiut ol the Philadelphia Tt t find Mission So-
ciety und the North City Uouie 11 us Ion of the Metho-
dist Kplaoopal Cburt'h.

Frencblns at luM by Bev. A. MAXSIIIp of die U.S.Cburt:a, m.nnted by Rev. J 411 KM CLiitfcL and other.
A geueral Prayer Meeting at I P U. - 4j
Preactilnaat i by Ker. T M. CUNNINGHAM, of thai

Fresuvirflan Church, aaslstea by other mluliei.
All kludly Invited to attend. Mlolsiara of KvaDgeU-ca- lChurches are Invited to be Present aad take seatson tb ilerui. JOSFHt u. BuHREINKit. a


